Microbial imprinted polypyrrole/poly(3-methylthiophene) composite films for the detection of Bacillus endospores.
The fabrication of Bacillus subtilis endospore imprinted conducting polymer films and subsequent electrochemical detection of bound spores is reported. Imprinted films were prepared by absorbing spores on the surface of glassy carbon electrodes upon which a polypyrrole, followed by a poly(3-methylthiophene), layer were electrochemically deposited. Spore template release was achieved through soaking the modified electrode in DMSO. Binding of endospores to imprinted films could be detected via impedance spectroscopy by monitoring changes in Y'' (susceptance) using Mn(II)Cl2 (0.5M pH 3) as the supporting electrolyte. Here, the change in Y'' could be correlated to spore densities between 10(4) and 10(7)cfu/ml. More sensitive detection of absorbed spores was achieved by following endospore germination via changes in film charge as measured using cyclic voltammetry. Here, imprinted films were submerged in spore suspensions to permit absorption, heat activated at 70 degrees C for 10 min prior to transferring to an electrochemical cell containing germination activators. By using the assay format it was possible to detect 10(2)cfu/ml. The observed changes in film charge could be attributed to the interaction of the supporting conducting polymer with dipicolinic acid (DPA) and other constituents released from the core in the course of germination. In all cases, it was not possible to regenerate the imprinted films without losing electrode response. In summary, the study has provided proof-of-concept for fabricating microbial imprinted films using conducting polymers.